The Kaali crater field (1 sq. kilometre, 9 craters) offers a unique opportunity to recover large amounts of magnetic fines still partly preserved from late-stage weathering. SEM studies of these materials reveal an unusually wide spectrum of derivatives from the initial iron meteorite body, including minor amounts of unmelted metal fragments, and an abundance of more evolved products resulting from primary oxidation processes. Most of these products are sprays and splashes of liquid iron oxides, and some particles may be ascribed to oxide condensates from a vapor phase, as a result of both atmospheric ablation and vaporization upon impact. This wide range reflects varied impact conditions, due to variable masses and velocities of fragments after atmospheric disruption of the original meteoritic body. The large spectrum of magnetic fines from Kaali should provide an excellent probe into the chemical-and isotopic-fractionation of elements over a range of impact processes, from atmospheric entry to post-impact alteration. Magnetic fines from other sites of multiple impacts may have the same potential, and deserve more systematic attention.
INTRODUCTION
Although spectacular examples of "smoke trails" sometimes "sufficiently dense to totally obscure the sun or reduce it to a dull red ball" (Mason, 1962) are reported in classical literature on meteorite falls (see Mason, 1962; Marvin, 1996) it seems that too little attention has been paid in such instances, to that fine, dusty fraction derived from the meteorite body. To our knowledge, most studies on impact sites either focus on comparatively large meteorite fragments, or on products derived from the target, somewhat neglecting fine particles derived from the impactor. Although many authors have dealt with fines from meteorite ablation upon atmospheric entry (see Brownlee et al., 1975; Blanchard and Davis, 1978; Blanchard et al., 1980; Genge and Grady, 1999) , most of them have considered the steady accretion of cosmic matters, totally unrelated to any specific impact. Moreover, if dealing with impacts, we should consider that able interpretations (see comprehensive review in Czegka and Tiirmaa, 1998) . Considering size distribution of the craters, several authors proposed that the incoming direction was from SE (Reinwaldt, 1937) or S-SW (Krinov, 1960 (Krinov, , 1961 (Krinov, , 1962 . Others suggested an incoming direction from NE, at an incidence of 35-40 degrees, taking into account both crater morphologies and the regional distribution of fine particles derived from the meteor (Aaloe et al., 1982) . As pointed out by Krinov (1961) , impact velocities might have spanned a wide range, depending on the size of the fragments: from cosmic speed (several km/sec for the main fragment), to a limit speed of atmospheric free-fall (hundreds of m/sec, and even less, for smaller fragments). Impact velocity of the main fragment was estimated close to 21 km/sec (Pokrovski, 1963) , but a much lower speed-ca. 13 km/sec-and a mass of 40-50 tons were later proposed, considering the low number of shatter cones in the dolomite bedrock (Koval, 1974) .
The precise age the impact event also remains controversial: about 4000 BP, based on recent radiocarbon-and pollen-dating of sediments infilling the main crater (Saarse et al., 1991) ; either 370 to 400 BC (Rassmussen et al., 2000) , or up to 7600 BP (Raukas, 1997 (Raukas, , 2000 , according to indirect datings from surrounding mire deposits.
The salient feature of all impactor-related debris recovered so far, is the complete lack of large fragments (over 40 g), and overabundance of small particles (less than 1 g).
In spite of scarcity and small size of the coarsest impactor remains (total recovered weight ca. 5500 g, the largest available metal fragment: 28.7 g), these were considered enough to reconstruct the original meteorite body: the impactor was ascribed to the IA group of coarse (Og) octahedrites (Buchwald, 1975) , with an average composition of: 96.4% kamacite; 1.8% Ni-rich taenite; 1.7% schreibersite-rhabdite; and minor amounts of troilite and olivine (Czegka and Tiirmaa, 1998, and refs. therein) .
The contrasting abundance of the fine fraction clearly appears from detailed regional mapping of sediments around Kaali: from 10 to more than 30 g/m 3 of Fe-Ni fines, including spherules and debris, were found over an area of ca. 7000 km 2 (Tiirmaa, 1984 (Tiirmaa, , 1988 Raukas and Tiirmaa, 1995) . A pioneering SEM overview of these particles (Shymanovich et al., 1993) , revealed metal microfragments and large amounts of more evolved derivatives of the impact, including magnetite globules (sometimes with metal nucleus), magnetite platelets, and small impactite particles (silicate globules and compound, magnetite-silicate splash-forms).
Aim and scope of this study
The large amount of magnetic fines reported from previous investigators suggests that the Kaali impact-site should offer an exceptional opportunity for better understanding the whole range of fine matter related to the impact of an Iron body-including Fe-oxides and other products more evolved than the simple metal fragments usually considered in classical investigations. Through a closer approach of the Kaali fines, we aim at a first-step evaluation of the potential of these materials in recording a wide range of impact-related processes, from atmospheric entry to post-impact alteration.
We focus here on magnetic samples collected much closer to the craters than in previous studies. We do so in order to minimize both possible contamination effects and age uncertainties. All samples come from either crater fillings (especially crater n°4), or from crater rims. We performed SEM examinations on carbon-coated, 3D particles, coupling classical SE and BSE imaging, and systematic EDS qualitative analysis. Key-samples were checked for quantitative data, using standardless XPP quantitation (Tables 1 to 6 ). In spite of known limitations when applied to 3-D samples, this method was considered sufficient for preliminary investigations, before further EPMA analysis on polished sections.
For the same reason, we did not utilize powder XRDs. As a result, precise mineralogic determination of intermediate compounds and polymorphs are not yet available, hence the label "closest analogue" in tables of chemical data (Tables 1 to 4 ). Problems that may arise from (a) non-stoichiometric phases and solid solutions between the wüstite-magnetite-maghemite end-members (see Lindsley, 1976) , and (b) varied Fe 2 O 3 and FeOOH polymorphs (see review in Rubin, 1997a, b) , will be treated in further investigations on the Kaali samples.
BASIC COMPONENTS
The investigated samples from Kaali all derive from the incoming Iron meteorite through various processes leading to variable transformation from this original body. In our terminology, increasing transformation leads to more "evolved" derivatives of the original body. As samples from the fine magnetic fraction all prove to stem from four basic types of particles, we order these types from most-to less-"evolved" objects:
Type-1, Fe-oxide spherules
These are large (200-350 microns) spherules, with rugged surface, exhibiting dendritic textures of typically large size and complex forms (Picts. 1 and 2, Fig. 2 ). Dendrites are built from chains of octahedrons (magnetite and wüstite, both bearing low-or no-Ni and Mg)-see Table 1 . Chains variously combine to form large needles, combs, and platelets. The latter may show conspicuous triangular and quadrangular contours (Picts. 1 and 2, Fig. 2 ). Strange, "cob-like" patterns (Marini et al., 1997) also are common (Pict. 1, Fig. 2 ). All of these coarse surficial dendritic patterns commonly are ascribed to spherules derived from meteor ablation during atmospheric entry (see Marini et al., 1997) .
As shown from broken samples, innermost parts of some Type-1 spherules consist of large, interlocking grains of magnetite enclosing sparse bubbles. More frequently, inner structures comprise a central cavity, surrounded by thick shell. The walls of the cavity and the shell proper, commonly exhibit extremely coarse, dendritic clusters of magnetite/wüstite, also with surficial dendritic patterns. In these cases, most of the spherule consists of variously ordered, porous aggregates of octahedrons, seemingly lacking any interstitial phase: wherever magnetite/wüstite octahedrons remain unwelded, the space left between them is empty. According to Gero Kurat (pers., oral comm., 1999) this might record growth from vapor phase. Kurat later objected that broadly similar textures also may found in some industrial contaminants, i.e., magnetic spherules produced by the exhaust of diesel engines. This objection seems questionable, however, as these contaminants prove to consist of pure metal iron (Montanari and Koeberl, 2000, p. 196-197) , in stark contrast with the magnetite and wüstite components of the Type-1 spherules from Kaali. Admittedly, meteorite vaporization commonly occurs in both atmospheric ablation and high-energy impact. We suggest that growth from vapor phase also might explain the lack-or scarcity-of Ni (and Mg) in most Fe-oxides of Type-1 spherules.
Summarizing, although some liquid iron-oxide might be involved in the initial development of the studied spherules (as shown from innermost parts containing bubbles), subsequent growth from vapor phase seems the dominant process in most of Type-1 particles. We propose that Type-1 spherules thus record earliest sequences of the impact scenario: from entry into upper atmosphere to mass vapor release, immediately after impact.
Type-2, Fe-oxide spherules and splash-forms
Type-2 particles (Picts. 3 to 10, Figs. 2 and 3) all exhibit quite distinctive external features: a smooth surface, with tiny dendritic patterns of wüstite and magnetite, both bearing variable, but often substantial Ni contents (up to 5% Ni) (see Table 2 ). These original patterns remarkably survive surficial weathering (a frequent process in Type-2 particles, involving magnetite/wüstite transformation into goethite). Even and delicate surficial textures of Type-2 particles thus strongly contrast with the roughness of Type-1 spherules (compare Picts. 2 and 4, Fig. 2 ). This textural dissimilarity obviously reflects markedly different conditions of surficial cooling.
Variability in size and shape of Type-2 particles contrasts with the impressive uniformity of their surface features. The largest splash-forms (0.5-2 mm) consist of drop-, pear-, or potato-like spatters (Picts. 7 and 8, Fig.  3 ). Some are panckake-flattened. All shapes obviously come from a liquid, then a pasty state. The smallest particles are spherules (100-200 microns in diameter)-see Picts. 3 and 4, Fig. 2 . These also seem to have derived from sprays of liquid droplets. Both spherules and splashforms have internal gas vesicles, forming spherical central voids and smaller rounded cavities. These "bubbles" may outgas and pierce the external shell, or lead to distortion, explosion or shattering of the semi-molten particle (Pict. 5, Fig. 2 ). In some instances, outgassing vesi- cles concentrate on one half of the particle, presumably, the lee side during flight (Pict. 6, Fig. 2 ). This migration of gas bubbles towards the site of depression is an additional indication that the moving particles still were in a liquid state during part of their flight.
Broken samples of the largest splash-forms reveal conspicuous, internal dendritic systems, totally different from inner dendrites of Type-1 spherules (Picts. 8 to 10, Fig. 3 ). Unweathered sections show unusually coarse dendrites of wüstite, often with rounded contours. These are embedded in a residual silicate phase, in which fayalite seems dominant. Weathered sections (Pict. 10, Fig. 3 ) still exhibit the same dendritic forms, in spite of wüstite replacement by magnetite, maghemite, hematite or goethite (in this case, the silicate phase dissolves, leaving room to voids, often replenished by secondary clays from the embedding sediments). The coarseness of these dendritic patterns probably records slower cooling rates from a comparatively large mass of melt, as normally expected in inner parts of the largest particles. The silicate component might derive from the impactor (peridots), or from the target (till deposits), or both.
In brief, whatever their size, Type-2 particles all bear clear indications of their origin from liquids. Moreover, all bear imprints of similar conditions of surficial cooling. We thus infer that most Type-2 particles are representative of impact melts, mainly derived from the iron impactor body. These melts involved liquid Fe-oxides, with generally low amounts of Fe-rich, silicate components.
Type-3, Oxidized plates and platelets
Flat fragments are unexpectedly abundant in the Kaali matters. Leaving aside thin flakes simply derived from flattened Type-2 particles, the most remarkable plates are straight, comparatively large (0.5-1.5 mm), and thin (50-100 microns)-see Pict. 11, Fig. 3 . Edges are sharp, and most small sides have conchoidal surfaces, resulting from fracture. Main sides bear mamillate-or kidney-shaped textures (Pict. 12, Fig. 3 ). These are scared with lines forming large triangular patterns (triangles are 30 to 100 microns in size). Unweathered external features, all consist of pure, Ni-free magnetite, whatever the side under consideration. However, incipient weathering may involve some magnetite transformation into hematite or goethite, as usual in most of the Kaali samples (see Table 3 ).
Considering the remarkable straightness and flatness of these plates, we propose that such particles probably derive from shattered fragments of metal bands formed by shock deformation, having some kindred with Neumann bands.
Mammillate and kidney-shaped forms over the main sides apparently record liquid or pasty (semi-molten) state. This suggests that a film of liquid magnetite covered the inner, solid core of the band. This view is also supported by some compound forms, showing Type-2 magnetite spherules still adhering on plates. Such spherules look like droplets "frozen" while detaching from the liquid film around the plate.
The origin of surficial, triangular patterns is more puzzling. We suggest instead that they derive from magnetite crystal growth. It is not clear whether the growth from magnetite melt was slow enough to promote equilibrium crystallization, leading to regular crystal forms that create triangular patterns. This slow process it at variance with rapid, disequilibrium crystal growth that led to dendritic arrangements in Type-2 particles. In the present case, unusually slow growth perhaps might result from slow cooling rate, due to the large size of the supporting plates. Besides sharp-edged fragments, magnetic fines from Kaali also include large amounts of more rounded, swollen plates, devoid of both conchoidal fractures and triangular patterns. These plates are made of hematite (bearing some Si and Al), and impure goethite (with variable Mn, Si, Al, and Ca contents)-see Table 3 . Their size, broad shape, and composition, all suggest that these fragments probably derive from intense and complete weathering of the sharp-edged plates of magnetite, considered above.
We propose that most plates and platelets may record some transition between liquid and solid derivatives of the impactor. The inner part of these particles probably consists of a solid impactor fragment, owing its shape to shock cleavage. Around this solid nucleus, surficial parts record a film of impact melt from the meteorite body (mainly liquid Fe-oxide). More swollen fragments probably derive from intense, late-stage weathering of the same kind of particles. These proposals should be checked by further sectioning and polishing of representative samples.
Type-4, deformed fragments still containing metal parts
Unsectioned samples of these comparatively "pristine" impactor remains (0.5-2 mm) all bear a striking appearance of sandwiched matter (Picts. 13 to 16, Fig. 4 ). All fragments exhibit alternating sheets of metal, Fe-Ni alloys (1-5 microns thick), and conspicuous layers of secondary oxides produced from weathering (1-20 microns in thickness).
Metal sheets are mostly simple in composition (Table  4) . We found sheets of kamacite (4.6% Ni) and sheets of taenite with varied Ni contents (maximum Ni found this far is 44.8%). Distinct Ni contents of individual sheets clearly demonstrate the lack of substantial melting (homogenisation) from terrestrial impact at the sample scale. In contrast, all sheets bear strong imprints of deformations induced by impact: (a) Intense shearing and lineation, probably due to initial stress upon impact (Pict. 16 ,  Fig. 4) ; (b) Less penetrative deformations that postdate shearing, producing variably torn, buckled, folded and twisted forms (Picts. 13 and 15, Fig. 4) . Such late-stage deformations probably result from secondary processes acting on shattered fragments, just after impact (i.e., stresses and shocks, within moving masses of ejecta). Complete lack of wüstite and magnetite also suggests that effects of impact remained limited to deformational processes, and did not involve the conspicuous melts of early oxides exhibited in most other types of particles.
Secondary oxide layers are obvious weathering products, that consist of most complex aggregates of extremely fine mineral grains-less than 1 µm in size. No welldefined shapes could be recognized (neither blades nor needles were found this far). In addition to prevalent Fe, 
OTHER DERIVATIVES, FROM BASIC COMPONENTS
Other magnetic fines all stem from the four types of particles described just above. Derivations may involve both changes in morphology, and variations in surface appearance due to coatings.
Derivative forms
Derivations from basic forms are most simple. They may result from early processes in molten or semi-molten particles, of from late stage evolution in solid materials (Fig. 5) .
(a) Early degassing of Type-2 particles may produce a variety of forms, due to variable growth, coalescence, and outgassing of vesicles. Most common derivations from ordinary spherules lead to asymmetrical particles, the lee side of which is riddled-and even torn to shredswith outgassing craters. Larger drop-like splash-forms frequently evolve into particles resembling small "light bulbs", and even conspicuous "bagpipe windbags", as a result from inflation of their central gas cavity.
Another type of early derivation results from the coupling basic forms in compound aggregates. In such instances, individual particles are stuck one another by small bridges of melt, the solidification of which produces hard, compound forms involving splash-forms and smaller droplets, or plates and spherules.
(b) Late-stage breaking is the dominant process, and most derived forms are broken fragments of Type-1 and Type-2 particles. As fractures expose all types of textural patterns, it is clear that fragmentation occurred later than textural growth. We could not decipher, however, the exact cause of fracturing. It might have been related to secondary impact, as a result of shock upon landing of splash particles solidified during flight. Broken fragments might also originate by much later processes, such as compaction of the embedding sediments. In any case, fragmentation was important, as 50% of studied samples are naturally broken fragments. It should be noted that abundant splinters from broken "bagpipe windbags" may broadly rethese aggregates may involve high Ni contents (max. found: 24.9 wt%), some Cu (up to 3.7 wt%), and variable amounts of minor elements (each less than 10 wt%)-see Table 5 . The latter consist of S, P, and Cl, possibly in the form of sulphates, phosphates and oxychlorides. Further X-ray diffraction analyses should help us to decipher the status of these minor components, whether building discrete mineral phases, or trapped within Fe-oxyhydroxides, such as akaganeite (Buchwald and Clarke, 1989) and goethite (Golden et al., 1995) .
In addition to S, P, and Cl, occasional Si, Al, Mg, Ca and K also may be found sometimes in substantial amounts in the case of Si (up to 6.9 wt%) and Mg (max. found: 8.9 wt%).
The origin of these elements seems most variable. The highest Ni contents appear to have been directly inherited from oxidation of preexistent taenite and schreibersite concentrations in the impactor. Similar origins may be invoked for S (from troilite) and P (from schreibersite), although P also may partly originate from terrestrial contamination (brought in by soil waters, according to Golden et al., 1995) .
Although decomposition of the silicate phase from the impactor (olivine melts?) may be suspected regarding the origin of Si and Mg, the bulk of these elements probably result from contamination from the embedding sediments (surficial soil, till, and dolomitic substrate). The case of Cl is even clearer, as peripheral Cl concentration from terrestrial contamination may affect any kind of meteorite, in most terrestrial environments (see Buchwald and Clarke, 1989; Langenauer and Krähenbühl, 1993) .
Summarizing, unmelted metal fragments from the impactor still can be found bearing some remains of the original taenite and kamacite components. These remains are strongly deformed by pervasive shearing upon impact, and less penetrative deformations from particle interactions within ejecta plume. Weathering products from these Fe-metal alloys prove to be far more complex and variable than those derived from early Fe-oxides (wüstite and magnetite). semble plates and platelets. On closer examination, however, the straightness of these plates readily contrasts the arcuate profiles of these remarkable "windbag" remains.
Coated fragments
The external appearance of all types of fragments may be partly altered by coatings and fillings, among which organic-and silt-like matters deserve some attention. Rarer coatings of Na-silicates may be neglected as being obvious artifacts, clearly derived from mounting media.
(a) Silt-like materials, still adhere on the surface of many particles, and fill most open voids (gas pits, craters, and vesicles cut by natural breaks). These materials consist of micron-sized grains of K-feldspar, quartz and micas, with variable amounts of finer clays, feldspars, dolomite, and wads (see Pict. 17, Fig. 4 ). All of these components originate from the surficial till layer above the carbonate bedrock.
As shown from samples intentionnally broken in the laboratory, silt particles are limited to external surfaces that were in contact with embedding sediments. The siltlike coatings and fillings thus clearly postdate the impact event.
(b) Organic coatings are frequent on Type-2 particles and Type-3 magnetite platelets (see Picts. 7, 11, Fig. 3 , and Pict. 18, Fig. 4 ). These thin, C-rich veneers (1 to 10 microns thick) always contain low (less than 1%) amounts of Cl and K (Table 6 ). They also may contain more variable, but still minor Si, Ca, Na, Mg, P and S. Although raw EDS data also indicate substantial O and Fe, with minor Ni, we suspect that the latter elements mainly result from analytical contamination, due to the thinness of most organic coatings (allowing electronic excitation of subjacent Fe-Ni oxides)-see Pict. 18, Fig. 4 . Taking into account this contamination, one may assume that organic coatings mainly consist of hydrocarbons. In some instances, however, analytical O is in large excess over Fe, suggesting possible occurrence of some carbohydrates, in addition to dominant hydrocarbons. All of this organic matter probably originates from organic compounds in the surrounding sediments, either through impact-related processes (condensation of organics vaporized from the target), or through contamination from the embedding sediments, especially from recent soils and crater fillings.
An origin from the mounting media seems less probable. A brief investigation of Cl-bearing mounting glues has shown that all common commercial products do exhibit Cl contents much higher than the data available from the Kaali samples.
CONCLUSIONS
More detailed SEM investigation substantiates conclusions drawn from previous overviews of the Kaali material. Fine particles from Kaali include impactor remains and a complete sequence of impactor-derived products. The Kaali fines thus record an extremely wide range of air-flight-, impact-, and post-impact processes.
This wide range points to the potential of fine material derived from impactors (especially Irons) for providing details on many stages of the impact process. As these matters are often neglected in classical studies of impact events, the case of Kaali stresses that more attention should be drawn to this field. For example, fine magnetic particles from Kaali should provide an excellent probe into the chemical and isotopic fractionation of elements over the whole range of impact processes. The Kaali material should aid in detailed investigation of mass-dependent isotopic fractionation upon heating and evaporation during atmospheric entry especially regarding Fe and Ni, (and even O, subsequent to high-altitude flash-oxidation cf., Engrand et al., 1998) . The Kaali fines also might help in understanding rarely investigated processes of terrestrial contamination after impact.
Furthermore, the Kaali samples suggest that studies of fine impactor-derived matters should prove especially fruitful in the case of multiple impacts resulting from atmospheric disruption of a meteorite body. In such instances, the varied speeds of meteorite fragments lead to various impact conditions from the same cosmic body. These varied conditions widen the range of derived products, that in turn, should provide more detailed information on the entire impact scenario, from cosmic origin to late-stage processes of post-impact weathering and terrestrial contamination.
